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HAT was a grand purpuse bu wbich Rev. EgertonTRyerson pledged hituself On accepting Oflice asth

first Superinlendent Of .Education for Ontario in1844,
"lTo provide for my native country a sysbem of educaiomi,
and facilities fur intellectual improvement, not scund bu
those of any country in bbe world." The form and loftiness
of bbe, promise marked bbe courage, individuality and
consciouf3 strcngth of bbc man Who made it. The statue
in bbc Toronto Nurmial Sebool grounds, wbich waa unveiled
witb appropriate ceremunies on bbc 24th mast., will bence-
forth stand as bbc bestimony of bbc peuple of Ontario,
especially of its teachers and others intcrested in educabional
work, bu the faiîbfulness and ability with wbich bbe pledge
was redcemcd tbrougb tbirty-two years of indefatigable
toil and sîruggîe. The artiabically wruught monument ini
bronze will also serve as a fibting reminder bu ail Who visit
tbc Educational Departinont that bbc peuple of Ontario do
not mean bu lct those Who faibhfully served their couintry
tn 48s carlier days be forgobten. A monument "lmore
enduring than brunze " stands out bu view wbercver a free
publie achool is efficiently doing ils work in training bbe,
youmg of botb sexes and of ail classes bu becorne intelligent
ani patriobic citizens1 of this growing commonwealth.
Wbebber it he liberally truc, or nut that Dr. Rycraun
46placed bis ntive Province in bhe van of ail bhc States of
Anîcrica and ail bbc colonies of bbc British Empire," as
bbc Minigter of Education avouchea, bis plan was certainly
dum"Prelîcusive and statesmanlike, and waa followed ont
witm a courage, perseverance and succesa, for wbicb the
Provinîce mluaI ever remain bis debtor.

PR. RYERSON bad great faitb in bbc moral as wcll as
~'in the material resutîls of a good sysbem of free public.

achools. To those Who objected that bis proposai bu ciii-

power trustees bu ereet school-houses wherever needed
would be arbibrary and barsh, bis answer Wvas, bbc Minister
of Education tells us, "lScbool-housea are cheaper than
gaula; beachers are cheaper than police officers; bbc tax-
payer must be made bu pay for bbc commun moraliby of

the peuple." Ini com mon with uther educational enthusiasts
of bis lime, he perhaps expected ton much from universal
elementary edtxcation in the way of puttin g au end te vie
Mi erime and uplifting whole comutunities. The standing
coniplaint. againsitChe free-school systemi as it exists to-day
is that it bas no[ worked and is nut working the great
moral revolution anticipated. The standing problera in
reference to th(- schools theuiselve.s is, How shall they be
mnade the agencies of a more effective moral training than,
they have as yet given' There, is undoubted cause for
loth the complaint, and the enquiry. And yet, while we
have brought graphically before us wbat the public achool
lias flot done, il is but too easy to ]ose sight of what it has
don'ý in th(, direction of moral reform. We bave nlot
before us Canadiant or Amierican 4tatistics bearing upon
the point, but sonme figures giveu by Sir John Lubhock, in
a recent speech in England, are very signiicant and hopefuli.
Though England bias net yet reached the goal of universal
free schools, great progress bas been madIe in tbis direction,
wvhile it is t1uite possible thaL in respect both te the moral
element in the schools and the influence of free libraries
and other agencies she may be in advance of this country
and continent. Speaking on the influence of juvenile
education in reducing juvonile crime, Sir John said : deIn
the last twenty years a great deal bas been doue to
promuote educatioli, not only hy seliools but in variouu
ways, and especially )y 1Free Libraries, and the issue of
cheap andi goûtl books. Now whal bas been the resuit 1
In 1856 the numnber of youflg persous commibted for
indictable offences was 1 t,000 - ini 1866 it bas falleu be
10,000, in 1876 te 7,000, ini 1881 te 6,000 and in 1886
te 5, 100. And this thougli the population bas risen
fromi nineteen millions te twenty-seven millions, su that
.Iuvenile crime is Iess than balf what it ha<1 been,
thougb the nmiier of chiîdren is one-third larger!
Prison statistics are hýat-dly less satisfactory. TPle aver-
age niiiibetr of personsin prison, 21,000 in 1878, lîa,
dwintlled te 14,500 in 1888. [ndeed, our prison population
is mnainly recruited froin those wbo cannot read. Out of
164,000 person8 coî,îmitted te prison no less than 160,000
werc unedueated and only 4,000 were able to read and
write well." The statistics in regard to pauperismn were
similarly liopeful, the average number of paupers baving
fallen froin 46.5 per 1,000 in~ 1870 tu 32 in 1880, and to
28, the lowest point yet reached, in 1888. Evidently the
schoolmaster is both cheaper and more efficient than bhe
constab)le,. and the correctocas of the theory wbich underlies
free scbools is amply demnonstrated l'y fadas.

T Ie well deserved tribute, designed tb recaîl to the
'pub lic mind thte person anti work Of the founder Of

the educational systetu in the Province, offers a fit and
tempting occasion for placing the systemn, as conceived
and partially wroughb out by ltim, ide by side with this
saine systemi as it now exista, and atempting to estimate
the progress that bas been made since Dr. Ryerson laid
down the management. [n many respecta bbe improve-
ment is great and striking. Iu bhe number and character
of the schoolhouses and their equipinenbs, in the standards
of qlualification set up for teachers, in the multiplied
facilities for professional raining, in the multiplication
and excellence of the High Scbools and C ollegiate Insti-
tubes, and in inany other respecta the advance bas been
wonderful and admirable. But there are other very ira-
portant aspects of the educational work in wbich ib is far
fromn clear that change bas ineant imiproveinent. First,
and, wC lielieve, in tbe opinion of niany of our nijost
tbouIghtful eduicabors, worst, we bave in place of an inde
pendent Superintendeut a partizan-we use the term in no
offensive ses-inse of Education. Springing nabur-
ally, though nlot necessarily, fromi this roo-the ransfer Of
public education into the arena of party poitic-are a num-
ber of minor educational evils, sucb as the selection of
text-boolcs virtually by an individual Minister inabead of
by a board of cumpetent. and disinberested e-ducattors ; tbe
partially aucessful attempt to introduce a rigid one-text-
book systeru, without any sufficient guaranbee that the one
book chosen shail be in every case the beat available ; the
substitution of a series of virtual and costly monopolies
for the business principle of free competition in the
publication Of these text-books ; and in general a marked
tendeiacy to.wards the inflexibility of a great machine

instead of the freedom and spontaneity of an adaptive
living organismi. If we are not greatly asbray in this
partial sumniary of what those l>sl qualified to *udge
regard as the weak points iii the present educational
réginie, it can becibut a question of tinme wheu Ibhe people
of Ontario will declare unmistakably in favour of a returiu
to a non-political, or rather non-partisan, administration
of their educabional affiaira.

T HF, mass meeting beld a few weeks sine nt Lav al
Ufniversity to proteat against the Pope's deprivabion

of temporal power was in ibself a trifling afl'air. One feels
disposed to amile at the tuanifest disproportion bebween
means and ends. The spectacle of a thousaftd F~rench-
(ianadîans solemnly declaring lîy resoltîtion Chat the teut-
poral power of the Papacy is equally neüessary to the
spiritual inlerests of the('hurch and1tluClio material
intereats, peace and prosperity of States, is nul one that i8
likely of ibself lu rougi- even the C(atholie nations of Europe
tu, immediate action, mauch legs tbu lîove the Judgnmenls aud
consciences of the 'Protestant Powerq. Ncvertbeless bbe
meeting was nul without sigiticance. TIakeii in con-
nection with whab is guing on abroad, for exanîple in the
recent l1omnnatliolie congresses et Madrid and Vienna,
ic is a -traw whioli shows vcry distint.tly the direction ini
which bbe wiud im blowing in (Jatholiecumumîtunuiities the
world over. '['ler(- (aibe littie douîbî that carneat and
cuncerbed mov'ements, or perbaps mure strictly speaking,
influences looking bowartlas scb mu11emenks, are now
emanaling fron the Vatican and heing bruughl te bear
wherevcr tJltramontanism is struug, for the restorabion of
tbe Pope's temporal power. Th'e project is undoubbedly a
dreain. Even FRoe overrates bier own imiportance if site
believes that ini tbe preseul state of Europeanaiy greal
Power or counhination of Power8 wonld eitber vislh ur
lare lu espouse sucb a oaui*. Il i8 a great pir.y, bowever,
that other statesmuen whose words are listened lu by othes,
nations as well as their uwn would not speak out on tho
subýjecb as Mr. Cladstono lias now dunc. [f the Pope andi
bis faibbful millions oould le convinoed once for aIl bhiaL
the case i8 hopele8s, and thai. lIhe V atican ean heneaforth
forever represent only a spiritual anîthority, tbe resuli.
wouldl be most salutary in many ways. N'lr. Gladstone
boldly atlirms in the Nine/eei?.th (enturqi, referrisig bu the
overtbrow of the temporal power ini 1870, that Ilthe
Italian (Governuient would have been .J uridically J usti lied
il, expelling tbe rival -suvereign." At thb, saine lirue lic
recognizes in words wbich intiply bis clear perception of
the uinreasonableness Of thec daini that 44 there i9 in moaI
leuropean countries a parby whicl maintains blie rigbt of
Roman Catbolica, as sncb, lu deteriiiiîîo b h vat (Covern-
ment a portion of the Italian peuple shail Ie riîuled."

T HERE is triith and force in bbc saying bhiat the lîest
way t securee repsal of a bad law ie oflen buoen-

force it bu the lebter. On this principle the frienda of
religious voluntaryismn ought bu feel grateful' bu Bishop
Laflèche, of Tbree Rivera, for bbc viewa lie bas enunciated
in reference bu the exemption of cburch property froni
municipal taxation. The Bishup takes bbc ground that
the present law of exemptions does not go far cnough. 1t,
is not a sufficient tribute fromi State bu Church, in hie
estimation, that buildings and real estabe belonging to bbe
religious orders should le exeumpt oniy when actually uaed
for religions purposes. "lThe law,'> lie say8, Ilongho. bu
exempt froin taxationi ail property, witbout exception,
belonging bu, religionus institutiuns engaged iii worksi of
chariby or educabion, even bu bbc properly from wbicb they
derive an income." The audacity of te proposaI bas
called forth a good deal of hostile cumument. But ig il go
clear after aIl that Mgr. Laflècbe's contention ijeflot
logically sound 1i Why are church edifices and ail other
property exsmpted wbile in actual use for ecclesiasticai
purposeati' Evidently because il is recognized that the
religions and charitable work dune by bbc churches and
religions orders is a work for bbc good of bbc State. Il,
helpa 10 conserve bbe social order, bu prevent vice and
crime, bo alleviate poverty and antlèaring. The exemption
fromi taxes is tbe public contribution in aid of this work.
Very good. But are not the churches supposed bu hold &Il
their possessions conwecrated bu one and bbec scif-same euti


